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National Federation Printed :.~orms
(SEE PLATE O N FRONT COVER)
vV hen contest s involve sc hools f ro m two or mo r;: s tates. they arc gove rned by rules o f
t he Natio nal Fede ration. Th is is to insu re a dmini ~ tra tion of the contests strictly in acco rdance
wi th t he policies of the s tate hig h s~ hool associations. 13ecause there has bee n on ly a ha zy
no tion of a vaiiable forms for s uch co ntests. three of thern are indicated on the accompan y in g
plate. Her e is a brief o utline o f the ir use.
Application for San.ction of Multiple Interstate Meet: 'vVhen a high s choo l desires to hold
a mee t o r to urnament which w ill involve the schools o f more than one :tlate, applicat ion for
sanction of the meet s ho ul d be n1 a d e on th e proper prin t e d form. T he s chool ma y secure
these fo rrn s by writ ing its state high sc hool o ffice. This a pplica tio n is sent fi rs t to the e x ecutivc o ffi cer of the home s tate. He uses a special e ndorsemen t for m to not iiy t he s tate hig h
school office oi each of th e states f rorn w h ich schools a r c to be invit ed. All o.f these are
sent by t he executive office rs to the National Federation office. The national office t hen notilies the host s chool of t he dis pos itio n of the a pp licat ion.. So!lletimes sanct i.on is granted fo r all
of t he states mentioned in the application. At o t her tirn es, it is sa nctioned for only pal't of
the states which are m e ntioned a n(\ in ce rtain c ases, the host schoo l is permitt ed to invite
schools from a neighboring state w ithin a radius of a s tate d n umber of miles.
To p1·otect a ll s chools that receive invi tations. t h e host school includes in its application a··.
stat emen t t hat t he m eN will be c o nduc te d strictly in ac cordance with ce rtain r ules of the
National Fed eration. Among other things th e host school agrees to :
1. Admit competitors from only such high schools as are members of th eir own state high
school associat-i on and to insure this by requiring use of the Federation Interstate Contract
and eligibility blanks.
z. Require eligibility certificate for each. competitor on the official state high school association blank signed by the high school principal and endorsed by the executive officer of the
state in which the certificate originates.
3. Limit competition to those who meet the minimum eligibility requirements as stated in Artide II, Section Z of the National Federation constitution.
4. Limit prizes to such as are. permitted by the most restrictive state high school asso:iation
which competes.
5. Refrain from inviting competitors from any state or section of a state not included in the
groups for which sanction is granted.
6. Permit only boys to compete in this meet.
Most state associations include in t heir by-laws a requiremen t that their m. embcr schools
participate on ly in meets w h ich have been properly sanctioned. If t h is p1·acti ces is follo w ~;:rl.
m a ny evils will be avoided.
Contract for Interstate Games or Meets: vVhenever a school schedules a game with a school
f rom another s tate , th e contract should be made o ut o n the National Federation printed con tract form. T h ese may he secured from any state hig h school office. T li e contract conta ins
the usua l bla nk s paces for the time, place and fina ncial terms. It a lso includ es t he essential
N a tion al Federation rules which apply to intersta te g ames. Among them arc :
1. Each party guarantees its membership and good standing in its own. member state high
school association and also guarantees that participation in this contest will not violate any
rule of that association or of the National Federation. The contract ·i s void if such membership is terminated or if participation is found to be contrary to the state of national rules.
2. Each contestant must be eligible under rules of his home state association and also under
the minimum eligibility requirements listed in Article II, Section Z of the National Federation constitution.
3. Contests covered b y this contract will be administered under playing rules and safety requirements aproved by the National Federation as meeting the specifications of the various
athletic accident benefit associations.
4. If either party fails to fuUiU its contract obligations, that party shall make amends in
accordance with terms fixed by the National Federation executive committee after consultation with the executive officers of the states involved.
5. Only officials approved by the home state office shall be used. They will be proposed by
the home school at least 5 days before the contest and approved by the visitors not later
than the day before the contest.
\Vhen games a r e pla yed between schools of mo r e t ha n one s ta te, th e re is always the chanc e
t hat the r e w ill b e a mis understa ndi ng re lative to t he condi t ions under which t he games are
played. The use of the printed in ter stat e fo rm s wi ll preven t violations of any of the rules and
will r e duce the cha nce o f mis u nder s tanding.
Application for National Re(;ord in Track: \V hen r ecogn ition of a r ecor d performance in
track is desire d, the application must be made on th e p ro pe r p ri nted form. O nly performances
made in sanctio ned rnee·ts will be considered. The application m ust bea r th e s ign atu res oi all
major oflicial~ of the meet and mus t show accu rate m ea su rem e n t of the dis tance a nd prope r
checking of t he watch es. The prin ted fo r ms may be secured from th e s tate o ffice an d ¢he
applicat ion mus t be sancti on ed by the state e xe cutive office r b efore being se n t to the natio na l
office. - Nation a l Federa tio n Office Con tribution.
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From t ile President's Offiee
By the time this iss ue of The Athlete goes ~o press.
a New Year's g reeting may seem to be out oi sca~on
because most of us will have learned by that wne
t o write 194 1 on our checks and lett ers. However,
our associatio n wit h th e school men of this s tat e has
been so plea sant and we have come to kn ow thel!l
so well t hat we do wish ·t O take atlvantage of t l11s
opportunity on behalf of all members of t!1e Boa1·d
of Contro l to say Happy N ew Y car to all ol you.

* * * * *

Rece ntl y it was sugges ted by one of our _ablest
coaches that The Ath lete should have a Pomt of
View Column, o r a Contr ibutor' s Page. Our ed1tor
likes the idea a nd will plan to have such a page 111
the next issue. Let us have yo ur con tr ibutions.

* * * * *

W ithin a few days the schools in each of the 64
districts wi ll select the site for their district tournament. All other things being equal tournamen ts
should be rota ted from school to school, but this does
not mean -t hat a tournament should ever be held in
a gymnasium that is _inadequ~ te in its size or facilities,
or inconvenient in 1ts locatwn. The spectators and
the player s have some rights in these matters.
T he rules were cha nged last year so that the
r egional sites will no longer be selected by all the
member schools. These sites will be designated by
schools that arc to be represented in the regional
tournam ents.

----:---POTTEil DISCUSSES
PHYSICAL ED. BILL
H. R. 10606
''A Bill to promote national preparedness and the
national welfare through appropriation of funds to
a ssist th e several States and Te rritori es in making
adequate provisions for healt h education, physical education and recreat ion in schools and school camps."
It is up to "we the people"' to support this measure.
If the bill diu "in commit t ee," if it is defeated in the
House or th e Senate, it will in larg e measure be th e
res ult of the lack of interest and a ction that you and
I and every other teacher of health. physical educat ion and recreation manifest in this matter. Our
National Association and its officers are devoting time
and money to support this measure. Many of our
outstanding writers, leaders and thinke r s are giving
their support. However, this is not enough. O~r
Xational Association is but one unit; our leader~ are
relatively few in number compared to our total group.
If this Bill is to become a iunction al reality eYery
member of our profession must give his time and
interest to support its passage thr ough our Congress.
The final disposition of this Bill will be the r esult of
work accomplished by precinct workers, not political
leaders. You and I ar e precinct worker s - let's do
ou r share.
Already th ere is being voiced certain opposition to
H. R. 10606. T his opposition is lar~ely based on one

$1.00 Per Year.

of two prcn1ises. F irst, if we endo;se federal subs_idization for h ealth , physical education and recreatiOn
we will s urrend er freedom of local autonomy and control. SccOI~d. pa s~ age. or. this Bill will _ plac~, th_c _scho~!
subjects w 1th wluch 1t IS ~on<:er!1 ed. m a J?riVIleged
group and will lead to dascnn_unahon agamst other
school subj ects. These ass umptiOns are not based on
fact, th ey an: the cry of ··v~stcd . interests" ~~~d tl~e
··calam ity Janes·· wh{) arc . st1ll w1th us bt!t hv mg m
the ··twiddling "twe nties." By means of a sampl~ compa rison we can sec jus t how. weak tl~e assumptiOns of
the oppo$ition arc and. what IS mo.r e nnportan! we can
visualize what splend1d accomph~h m~nts Will come
from Congressional approva l of th1s B1ll.
In 1917 th ere was passed by our Congress the
··Smith-Hughes Act" which, briefly stated, provided
Federal funds if a nd w hen matched by local funds,
for the tcachir;g of Vocational Agriculture in our public schools. The o rig inal act of 1917 has been supplemented by subsequent Congression~l legislation fr?m
time to tim e perhaps the outstandmg measure bemg
the '"George:D een Act" of ~936. As it now oper~t es
this legislation allots certam funds to the Umted
States Commissioner of Education which in turn is
alloted to th e r espective states on the basis o f ruralfaml population in proportion to t otal state population. What has come oi all this? Has it led to "Federal Control'' of local school p rograms? Has it led to
'"discrimination aga inst" other school subjects? Not
at a ll. T he only thing it has led to is a program of
educational accomplishmen t. Federal funds a.re now
provided local schools, tbrough stat e control for ~ot
only Vocational Agriculture but also for the tcaclung
of H ome Economics, Trade and Industrial Education
and Distributive Occupations Education.
H. R. 10606 is no new or radical departure from our
tr aditional or constitutional way. T he precedent has
already been set and the ach ievements sufficiently
noteworthy to justi fy our unrnitigated support. What
can you do to ass ist this cause? First: Read th e
article bv Dr. Hiram J ones, ou r National Association
Presiden-t, and the complete text of H. R. 10606 appearing the Novemb er 1940 issue of the Journal of
Health and P hysical Education. Second: F ollowing
the "Hints on Writing to Co ngressmen" suggested by
Dr. George Gloss on page 531 of the above issue of
the ' 'J ournal." vVritc yo ur local Congressman and
members of t he "Educati onal Committee" of the
House of Representatives. Third: Contribute financial aid to support the measure. Send your contributions to the Executive Secretary, American Association ior Health. Physical Education and Recreation,
1201 16th St.. N. W., Washington, D. C. If you want
to love a thin&", put your money in it . Fourth: Contact the head of your local American Legion Post
and your State Commander; contact all Parent
Teacher Association s in vour community and your
State President of the P ."T. A. Acquaint them with
the Bill and urge thei r active support. Fifth: Con1act your local sc hool and teacher groups; solicit and
urge their suport. Cont~ct. your state Health and
PhYsical Education Assocaataon officers and urge the
appointment of committees to spon sor the Bill in
your stat e and local areas.-Prof. M. E. Potter, Physical Educa tion Departmen t, University of Kentucky.
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POINT OF VIEW COLUMN
The president calls attention in this issue to a
req uest for a " Point of View Column" for future
iss ues of The Athlete. T his, we think, is a splendid
idea a nd will be made a part of future issues beginning in February, 1941. So get busy coaches and
principals, tell us what you have in mind. \.Yhat are
your points of view about the athletic program?
What can t he K. H. S. A. A. do to improve athletics
in Kentucky high schools? \IVhat would you have
the Board of Control do or refrain from doing ?
What should be done to iU1prove The Athlete and
make it more useful to you in your own work?
\ ;\/hat ~re you doing t hat might be of interest to
coaches a nd principals in other parts of th e state?
What unusual incidents h<1vc you observed in th e
playing or officiating o[ games? Begin now to send
in your contribll'tions t9 th e edi tor for the first
•· Points of View" column.
1~ you will se nd along t he mate rials f rom tim e
to tome w e could a lso run a "Believe it or Not"
column. No doubt th ere arc incidents occurring in
games every week that are just as unusual as any
ever reported by Ripley.

-----:- - - -In the Name of Charity
..
(N.F.) The prese nt era is characterized by t wo
tendencies. The first is th e tendency to justify th e
promotion o f any act ivi ty by rela ting it ·to t he problem of national defe nse. T he second tendency, as
far as athletic contests arc conce rned, is to justif y
the promotion of more and more contests in the
name o f char i·ty. Promoters arc \\'ise enough to
know that it is difficult for any one to object to contests which are promoted in th e name of either. In
the one case, the objector is unpatriotic and in these
times that is a stigma with which few car e t.o gamble.
In the other case, he is uncharitable and hard hearted.
The result is that many crimes against the educationa l system are camouflaged by a cloak of false
purity. The age old fallacy is again dusted off. The
e nd is worthy, therefore, the means is justified.

lt is generally conceded that if sc hool a t hle tic
departmen ts err in connection with the number of
athletic contests which are sch edul ed, it is .on the
side of having too many rather th an on the side of
ha ving too few. Most of ·those who have studied
t he problem of interscholasti c football have come to
th e co ncl usion that seveu or eigh t strenuous football
games a re a s ufficient number for any high school
t<.:am and ye t ther e are innumerable cases wher e a
sc hool has completed a ~chedule of uin e or -ten games
and is then forced by various pressure groups into
the playing oi post-season contest~. There are cases
on record where a high school team has played as
litany as twelve games during th e football season
and has then been forced to play a post-season game
under manageme nt of a promoting group entirely
outside •I h e school system. In at least one suc h case,
the hig h school t ea m has th en decided to top off t he
season by traveling across th e co nt inent to play an
intersectional game during th e Christmas holidays.
T he foo tball seaso n is thus S<trctchcd from the firs t
day of September to th e firs t day of January. If this
were ca rri ed to the extreme and if it is ass umed that
what is good for one school is good for all, it would
soon result in football being an all-year sport and
th ere wiuld be no limit to the length of trips which
might be taken, to the time which might be devoted
to practice and to the time which might be given by
the athletic staff to {he training of a ver y small
minority of the st uden t s w hile neglect ing those who
nee::d that time and attention.
To some extent, the same thing applies to basket ball. l·t is possible that a sched ule of nineteen or
twenty basketball games can be justified. T here are
many cases on reco rd where t eams play as man y a s
thirty- five games in a season and th ere a re a f ew
cases where the schedul e has included as many a s
forty games. I n some cases, the sc hool has found it
n ecessary to extend its season beca use of demands
for charity games. T he cus-tomary practice is for a
city organization to give wide publicity to some un fortunate group which needs financial aid. Ha,,ing
aroused sympathy in the minds of the general public, th e next step is to send the committee to demand
oi the school administrator that the school assist in
raising funds for this worthy cause. Since the school
has built a clientele that will support h igh school
athletics, the next logical step is to add an extra
game to th e schedule, the proceeds to go to charity.
The res ult is that the season is longer than it s hould
he. the school name bas b een exploitee!, most of th e
credit goes to the organizati on whic h handles th e
funds, the school interests have bee n d ivided in suc h
a way that <t he public is fed up 011 bas ketball games
and the at!tletic budget suffers. The school has con tributed to a worthy charity but, in doing it, has curtailed the service which the deeartment could otherwise have rendered to numbers of students who
n eed the use of the athletic facilities. Those who
advocate such games for charity might just as well
go to the board of education and ask for out rjght
appropriation for a worthy cause. It would amount
to the same thing in t he end. T he difference is that
the board of educa tion would probably justify refusal
of a g rant on legal groun ds o r on the g r ounds >that
t llc sc hool itself needs every dollar than can be
raised by th e small percen tage of taxation which is
allotcd to it. The athletic departme nt has no such
protection. It is subj ec t to th e whims of th e populace and can not afford to gamble wi th the adverse
propaganda which may be initiated by the group
\\'hich is promoting the given charity and which will
play upon the prejudices of the public by presenting
only one side of the case.
·
fn past year s these -things have been only m inor
nuisa nces but the situation is rapidly approaching
(Continued on page sixteen)
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1940-41 MEMBERSHIP m THE KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
School

Address

D. l Arlington
Bardwell
Cayce•
Central
Columbus
Cunningham
Fulgham
Fulton
Hickman
Milburn
vVestern
D. 2 Augusta Tilghman
Ballard County
Bandana
Barlow
Blandville
Heath
Kevil
Lone Oak
Reidland
St. Mary's
Wickliffe
D. 3 Cuba
Hardeman
Lowes
:Mayfield
Melber
Pilot Oak
St. Jerome
Symsonia
Water Valley
Wingo
D. 4 .. Ahuo
Farmington
Faxo·n
Hazel
Kirksey
Lvnn Grove
Murray
Murray Training
New Concord
Sedalia

Arlington
Bardwell
Cayce
Clinton
Columbus
Cunningham
R. 1, Clinton
Fulton
Hickman
Mjlburn
R. 5, Hickman
Paducah
LaCenter
Bandana
Barlow
Blandville
Paducah
Kevil
R. 6, Paducah
R. 4, Paduach
Paducah
Wickliffe
R. 1, Mayfield
R. 6, Mayfield
Lowes
Mayfield
Melber
R. 2, vVater Valley
Fancy Farm
R. 1, Elva
Water Valley
Wingo
Almo
Farmington
R. 7, Murray
Hazel
Kirksey
Lynn Grove
Murray
.Mur ray
N ew Concord
Sedalia

D. 5 Aurora
Benton
Bim1ingham
Brewers
Calvert Citv
Carr sville ·
Eddyville
Hardin
Kuttawa
Livingston County
Salem
Sharpe
D . 6 Butler
Cobb
Farmersville
Flat Rock
Frances
Fredonia
Friendship
Marion
Matt..,on

R. 5, Benton
Benton
Birmingham
Brewers
Calvert City
Carrsville
Eddvville
Hardin
Kuttawa
Smithland
Salem
R. 1, Calvert City
Princeton
Cobb
R. I , Princeton
R. I, Fredonia
Fredonia
Fredonia
R. 1. Cobb
Marion
R. 4, Marion

RE GION 1
Principal
W . F . McGarv
James Payne •
A. J . Lowe
E sco Gunter
Burns Powell
John Robi nson
M. B. Rogers
W. L. Holland
John R. Cooper
Goodloe Sargent
Huel Wright
\Nalte r C. Jetton
Junius Lewis
B. E . Harrison
Ira E. Simmons
Luther T. Goheen
Henry Chambers
vV. T. Hooks
J. C. Maddox
M. S. Greer
Rev. Albert Thompson
0 . A. Adams
H. R. Jones
James Alton Lowry
Howard V. Reid
Russell Uphoff
0 . B. Ray
C. G. Doug las
Sr. Robert Mary Roberts
Charlie Hamlin
Paul Montgomery
Adron Doran
P r entice L. Lassiter
Rex M. \Vatson
W. H. Jones
Lowry Rains
Bear! Darnell
Buron Jeffrey
Ed Filbeck
C. M. Graham
W. V. James
James B. Deweese

Basketball Coach

Keith Bryant
James Payne
Hawthorne Wallis
J as. H. Phillips
Hen ry O'Daniel
John Robinson
lvL B. Rogers
H. R. Giles
Claude S. Rayburn
Goodloe Sargent
]. A. :Mitchell
Otis Dinning
Robert Meriwether
Ken ne th Bell
Ira E. S immons
Lucien Cornwell
Edd Peck
Roger Ransom
Philip Waggoner
Fred Clark
Rev. Thomas Libs
Ewart S. Taylor
C. C. Banister
E ldred Hill
C. B. Hendon
James Pickard
0 . B. Rav
Clifton }{fcNeely
Rev. Edward Russell
Boyce Thomasson
Clar ence Butler
Theron Riley
Hewlett Coo per
Rex M. Watson
Milton Walston
Lowry Rains
Lurwin Swift
Buron J cffrey
Preston Holland
Clifton Thurmond
W. V. J ames
Coy Andrus

REGION Z

l

Edward Henderson
Matt Sparkman
Lester Goheen
\V. W. Chumbler
Eltis Henson
J. Truman May
]. F. Stovall
Karl Johnston
]. H . Harvey
J. Preston Dabney
Fred Smith
Homer Holland
C. A. Horn
James A. Oates
Stanley DeBoe
Jack Byrd
J . 0. Ward
J. Ralph Parham
A. E. Cravens
C. A. Hollowell
F . H. Spiceland

Edward Henderson
Matt Sparkman
H uber t Jaco
McCoy Tarry
Eltis Henson
J . Truman May
C. W. Marshall
Karl Johnston
J. H. Harvey
H. B. Alder dice
Armon C. B erry
Homer Holland
John E . Sims
Herman Brenda
Stanley DeBoe
Jack Byrd
J. 0 . Ward
J . Ralph Parham
A. E . Cravens
Casey Organ
F. H. Spiceland
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Shady Grove Tolu
Trigg County
D. 7 Anton
Cha rleston
Dalton
Dawson
E arlington
Hanson
Madisonville
Mortons Gap
Nebo
Nortonville
White Plains
D. 8 Clifty
Crofton
Guthrie
Hopkinsville
Howell
Lacy
LaFayette
Pembroke
Sinking Fork
Todd County
Trenton

Shady Grove
Tolu
Cadiz
Madisonville
Dawson Springs
Dalton
Dawson Spr ings
Earlington
Hanson
Madisonville
Mortons Gap
Nebo
Nortonville
vVhite P lains
Clifty
Crofton
Guthrie
H opkinsville
Howell
R. 7, Hopki nsville
LaFayette
Pembroke
R. 5, Hopkinsville
E lkton
Trenton

D. 9 Clay

Clay
Dixon
Morganfield
Poole
Providence
On.ton
Sebr ee
Slaughters
Sturgis
Uniontown
vVheatcroft
Henderson
Corydon
Hebbardsville
R. 3, Henderson
Robards
Spottsville
R. 3, H enderson
Beech Grove
Calhoun
Owensboro
Livermore
Owensboro
Owensboro
Owensboro
Utica
\Vest Louisville
Whit esville
Hawesville
Hardinsburg
E kron
Vine Grove
Cloverport
Irvington
Lewispor t
Brandenburg
Pellville

Dixon
Morganfield
Poole
Providence
On ton
Sebree
Slaughters
Sturgis
Uniontown
\Nheatcroft
D. 10 Barrett Manual Tr.
Corydon
Hebbardsville
Niagara
Robards
Spottsville
Vvea ver ton
D. 11 Beech Grove
Calhoun
Daviess County
Livermore
Owensboro
St. Frances
St. Joseph's
Utica
vVest Louisville
Whitesville
D. 12 Bechmont
Brecken1·idge County
Ekron
Flaherty
Frederick Fraize
Irvington
Lewisport
Meade County
Pellville

Principal

Pendleton Sandefur
L. J. Spiceland
Roy McDonald
B·. D. Nisbet
Bradley Cox
A. 0. Richards
B. U. Sisk
Henrietta N unn
John Adams
Clare nce Evans
E. B. B rown, J r.
C. C. Crowe
] . H. Suthard
Logan Richards
Lan-y Pyke
0 . L. Adams
v\1. C. Edmiston
Chas. J. Petrie
J. L. Cr enshaw
R. G. Willis
J. Clifton Cook
M r s. L. W . Allen
H. W. Hunt
vV. G. Puryear
Jas. H. Jones
REGION 3
j . EdgaF Pride

Wendell Johnson
W illiam F. Russell
W. W. White
L. A. Traylor
Henry C. Price
Fred Poore
B. L. Sizemore
William T . McGraw
Otis Harkins
V. G. Waggener
A rchie Riehl
W. K. Dorsey
Newman Sharp
C. B. West
Felix Trader
E. L. Oates
Stanley Johnson
Collings Miller
C. V. Watson
W . W ayne Foust
Leonard C. Taylor
J. W . Snyder
Sr. Anna Louise
Rev. Victor Boarman
Chester Igleheart
William T. Lytle
]. Frank Bruner
W. C. Oakley
John M. Henninger
R. C. Roberts
M. E. Swain
G. L. Tiller
H. M. Sparks
H. W . Betts
C. A. Bennett
C. F. Schafer

Basketball Coach

Pendleton Sandefur
L. J. Spiceland
Paul Perdue
D. B. Harralson
Bra dley Cox
W. E. Calvert
D. F. Holman
Buford Webb
Pete \Vaguer
Ray Ellis, Sam Pollock
Faull S. T rover
vV. T. Dever
E. E. T ate
Aubrey Inglis
0 . P. Hurt
Milton Traylor
H ugh Poland
Oakley Brown
A. L. .Meacham
John H endrix
Edward L. Sanders
Pat M. McCuiston
James 0. Waddell
0. T. Arnett
J as. H. Jones
J. D. Rayborn
Wen dell Johnson
C. R. P iercey
W. W. White
L. A. Traylor
Clifton H . Polley
Emerson M elton
M. \V. Quail~
Ralph Horning
Rector A. Jones
\V. Bailey Winstead
'Wilms Kie fer
\V. K. Dor sey
William Powell
C. B. West
Isham Sellers
E. L. Oates •
Wm. B. Posey
Collings Miller
Jed Walt ers
Lawrence L. M cGinnis
]. W. Smith
Ber nard Hickman
vVilliam Thompson
] esse Mattingly
Truman A . Morris
H. A. Boettger
Claude vV. Hunter
] . E. Short
LeRoy Elrod
R. C. Roberts
M. E. Swain
Herbert Cratton
H. M. Sparks
D. M. Doyle
Carl Lamar
Chas. Vance

REGION 4
D. 13 Beaver Dam

Centertown
Central Park
Cx:omwell
Dundee
Fordsville
Hartford
Horse Branch
Rockport

Beaver Dam
Centertown
!vfcHenry
Cromwell
Dundee
Fordsville
Hartford
Horse Branch
Rockport

E . E. T artar
E . D. Brown
0. L. Shultz
James A. Langford
P . L. Sandefur
L. L. Lewis
L. G. Shultz
J. ]. Turner
D. B. Lutz

R ue! vV. Cairnes
]. B. Story
Bernard L. Miller
Cecil P. Haven
E lroy Cartwright
Harry Basan
Chas. Combs
Roy M. James
]. W. P ark
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Sd&ool
D. 14 B evier- Cleaton

Bremen
Central City
Drakesboro
Dunmor
Graham
Greenville
H ughes K irk patr ick
Mar twick
Sacramento
D . I S Brownsville
Chalybeate
Kyr ock
Morgan tow n
Rochester
Sun fish
D. 16 Caneyville
Clarkson
l.ieorge H. Goodman
Leitchfield
Short C1·eek
Yeaman

Page Five
Addreu

Bevier
t:Srcmen
Central City
Drakesboro
Dunmor
Graham
Lireenvi lle
Browder
Mart wick
Sac1·amento
Brownsville
R. 2, Smiths Giove
Kyrock
Morgan town
Rochester
S un fis h
Ca ney ville
Cla rkson
B ig Clifty
Leitchfield
Short Cr eek
Yean1an

Principal

1. L. Baker
R. H. Matthews
George T. Taylor
Howard Shaver
) . E. Wood
W. L. Winebarger
V. M. Moseley
T homas Brantley
Wallace War d
A. G. Crume
R. A. D emunbrun
]. P. Alexa nder
Harold McCombs
C. A. Ron e
W. Foyest West
Glen Duvall
G. Riley Nichols
Howard C. R ee ves
Ira L. Harrison
E. E. McM ullin
]. B. An tle
W. C. Wilson

Basketball Coach

H. A. Bates
Paul Phillips
George T. Taylor
F. G. Wood
Le norice 0. Baugh
Harold B. Mitchell
Hugh Ham mers
Thomas Bra ntley
R. L. Sulli van, Jr.
James B. ::\fcEuen
J. 0. Vincent
M.P. Wood
John M . Laue
0. G Beliles
W . Foyest W est
Glen Duvall
W . E. Waller
H owar d C. Reeves
J ohn Waters
W. E . P ickerill
J. B. A ntle
Everett P m itt

Bowling Green
Bristow
College High
Hadley
Oakland
Richardsville
Rich Pond
Rockfield
Smith's Grove
\iVoodburn
D. 18 Adairville
Auburn
Chandler's Chapel
Franklin
Lewisburg
Olmstead
Russellville
Simpson County
D . 19 .. Austin-Tracy
Cave City
Glasgow
Hiseville
Meador
Mt. Victory
.M.t. Zion
Par k City
Petr oleum
Scottsville
Temple H ill
D. 20 Burkesv;lle
Center
Clinton County
Edmon ton
Fountain Run
Gamaliel
Martha Norris M cm.
Summer Shade
Tompkinsville

Alva ton
Bowling Green
Bristow
Bowling Green
Hadley
Oakland
Richardsville
Rich P ond
Rockfield
Smith's Grove
Woodburn
Adairville
Auburn
Russellville
Franklin
Lewisburg
Olmstead
Russellville
F ranklin
A ustin
Cave Citv
Glasgow·
Hise ville
Meador
Trammel
Holland
Park City
Pct,·olcum
Scottsville
R. 4, Glasgow
Burkesville
Center
Albany
Edmonto n
Founta in Run
Gamaliel
Ma rrowbon e
Summ e1· Shade
Tompkinsville

REGION 5
R. W. Chapman
H. B. Gray
B. L. Curry
C. H. Jagg ers
Jeff Stagner
J as. M. Lynch
Basham Thomas
Leo Ashby
H . 0 . F inney
Ra lph Jones
.M ackie Ra sdall
R. E. Stevenson
C. S. Adams
Glenn Summers
Bradfo1·d D. Mutchler
]. E. Dickey
R. B. Piper, Jr.
C. T. Canon ( Su pt. )
Fred E . Conn
R. A. Palmore
J. E llis Marti n
Paul Vaughn
F. L. E dwards
B. 0. H inton
T. C. Simmons
Noel Alexander
L. G. Curry
H . N. Fraim
H. H. Patton
David Montgomery
N. J. Anderson (Supt. •
Robert C. Greer
L. H. Robinson
Leon Cook
Carlos High
Cecil H. Lyon
Samuel Alexander
Gle nn Scot t
Clean Hopper

R. W. Chapman
Douglas Smith
Wilmer Merideth
Frank ]. Lawrence
R. C. l;Ionaker
J as. M. Lynch
Ber t T. Rountree, Jr.
]. W. J amcson
Rober t M. Ferry
W . Tl Mitchell, Jr.
M. \iV. Chapman
Tony Raisor
Garland Garrison
James Brooks
Bradford D. Mutchler
vV. T. Mitchell
Roy Gregory
W. H. Haynes
Richard Winebar~er
G. R. Helm
]. E llis Ma rtin
Frank Camp
Robert Sherfey
W illard Cockrill
T. C. Simmons
Noel Alexander
W. L. Gar dner
Claudius H. H ar ris
Walter Murray
David Montgomery
Darrell Carter
Lofton Greene
Pryse Haddix
Leon Cook
Glenn Wax
Hazel P. Cosby
Samuel Alexander
Glenn Scott
K. B. Sidwell

D. 21 Breeding
Columbia
Cub Run
Glensfork
Greensburg
Horse Cave
Kni fley
Memorial
Munfordville

Breeding
Columbia
Cub Run
Glensfork
Greensburg
Horse Cave
Kniflev
Hardyville
Munfor dville

REGION 6
Sanford Hurt
Mary Lucy Lowe
C. T. Clemons
Harbert Walker
J. H. Sanders
W. B. Owen (Supt.)
Joe B. Janes
J. M. Dodson
H . R. Ri ley

Lenis Re ece
F. W . Carneal
James Brown
Harbert Walker
Clayton Hood
J. B. Mansfield
Joe B. Janes
Don C. Bale
M. M. Botto

D. 17 Alvaton
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School

D. ZZ Buffalo
Elizabethtown
F t. Knox
Glendale
Hodgenville
Howcvalley
Lynn vale
Magnolia
Rineyville
Sonora
Upton
Vine Grove
W e st Point
D. 23 Bardstown
Bloomfield
Boston
Chaplin
Lebanon ] unction
Mt. \.Vash ington
St. ] oseph's
Shepher dsville
Taylorsville
D. 24 Bradfordsville
Campbellsville
Fredericktown
Lebanon
Mackville
St. Augustin e
St. Charles
Springfield
Willisburg
duPont Manual Tr.
Male
St. Xavier
D . 29 Anchorage

Fairdale
F ern Creek
Jeffersontown
Okolona
Ormsby Village
Rugby Un iversity
Valley
D.30 Bagdad
Cropper
Finchville
Glen eyrie
H enry Clay
M t. Eden
Shelbyville
Simpsonville
W addy
D . 31 Crestw ood
LaGrange
Campbellsburg
Eminence
Liberty
Milton
New Castle
Pleasureville
Sulphur
Trimble County
D. 32 B ethany
Carrollton
Corinth
Critt enden
Dry Ridge
Gallatin County
Mason
New Liberty

Address

B uffalo
E lizabethtown
Ft. Knox
Glendale
Hodgenville
Cecilia
White .Mills
Magnolia
R ineyville
Sono ra
Upt on
Vine Grove
West Point
Bardstown
B loomfield
Bos ton
Chaplin
L ebanon ] unct ion
M t. Washington
Bardstown
Shepherdsville
Taylorsville
Bra dfordsville
Campbellsville
R. 2, Springfield
Lebanon
Mackville
Lebanon
R. 2, Lebanon
Springfield
Willisburg

Louisville
Louisville
Louisville
Anchorage
Coral Ridge
Buech el
] cffersontown
R. 4, Louisville
Anchorage
Louisville
Valley Station
Bagdad
Cropper
F inchville
R. 2, Shelbyville
R. 3, Shelbyville
Mt. Eden
Shelby ville
Simpson \'ilJc
Waddy
Crestwood
LaGrange
Campbellsburg
E minence
Prospect
Milton
New Castle
P leasureville
Sulphur
Bedford
Owenton
Carr ollton
Corinth
Crit tenden
Dry Ridg e
Wa rs aw
M ason
New Liberty

Principal
Cecil A. Thompson
Mrs. Virginia Wi llett
W ay ne Weller
] . M. F. Hays
Mars hall E . Hearin
Harold Tibbits
Hen ry E. P ilkenton
H. W . Puckett
I l. L. P erkins
Hubert W . Comer
R. L. Murray
James T . A lton
Eme rson ] . Boy d
Tom E llis
W . 0. Chilton
Woodfin H utson, Sr.
T hos. S. Grant
R eason G. Newtou
H. N. Ockerman
Bro. Colombiere
Clyde Lassiter
W. T. Buckles
B. H. Crow e
Byr on Miller
Sr. Marv Edna
]. H . Parker
Otho Gaffin
Sr. Bernard Marie
Sr. :VI. Gonzaga
Bennett R. Lewis
C. R. Ash

REGION 7
F. J. Davis
W . S. Milburn
Br. William
REGION 8
M . T . Gregory
Chas. W. Blake
Jack Dawson
S. G. Boyd
T . T. Knight
A nna B. Moss
C. M. Mathias
Bruce D. Brown
Beckhem Powers
]as. R. Price
R. E. Davis
II. C. Lancas te r
II. V. Tempel
H. T. P e terson
C. Bruce Da niel
James E. Golden, ] r.
W. R. Mar tin

C. W. Cr aft
John W. Trapp
G. H . England
0. L. McElroy
J. H . Boyd
F. D. Wilkinson
J ohn L. Vickers
S. S. Wilson
Basil 0 . Smith
H . M. Wesley
Osville Gl9.ss
Talton K. Stone
A. W. Glasgow
M. Gar dner
Chas. N. Orme
L. C. \IVin ches tcr
R. Lest er Mullins
E . G. Traylor

Basketball Coach

\Va llace Morelock
C. E ugene Mo1·gan
Wayn e Weller
J o hn Gardner
Lloyd Shallers
.H.uel H. Comer
W . L . Reed
G. M. McCubbin
James P . H olpp
M. W. Hibbe rd
Claude Brackett
E. T. Hender son
H orace Knigh t
Tom Ellis
]. Stanley McGown
Cli fford E. Hutchinson
E van ]o)lCS
R eason G. N ewton
H . N. Ockerman·
Bro. F ran cis Xavier
Foster ]. Sanders
Sidney L. ~'yatt
W. H. Gaines
Paul Coop
]. Lammers
Ralph D udgeon
Elmer Coyle
E . M . T yler
J oh n Bauer
] ames Bravard
I'. W. Lake

Hilmon Holley
Frank \.Vhite
B ob Schuhmann
Edwin B inford
Harry Ha rdin
) oe Chappell
L isle Sher rill
W . R. Beams
A. H . Sandell

] as. 0. Lawrence
James Burnet t
Burgess Parks
A. N. Duke
H. C. Lancaster
Fred Hutsell
Gilbert Richardson
Evan Settle
john F .•VlcCreary
W. K. Hedden
]as. L. M cDonald
J ohn W . Trapp
W . N . Shropshire
Cecil H ellard
] ames L. Brown
F. D. Wilkinson
J o hn W. Long
A ndy Rose
Chest er Hernen
J. C. Cantr ell
S. L. Switzer
Talton K. Stone
Howard Schaeffer
Robert Eison
H arold .M iller
L. B. Moulton
F rank Collins
W. A. Payne
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Owenton
Sanders
\Villiamstown
D.33 Burlington

Florence
Hamilton
Hebron
New Haven
Walton-Verona
D.34 Beechwood
Dixie Heights
Lloyd Memorial
Ludlow
Simon Kenton
D. 35 A ]. J olly
Bellevue
Campbell County
Cold Spring
Dayton
Highlands
Silver Grove
D .36 Holmes
Newport

Address

Owenton
Sanders
Williamstown
Burlington
r lorence
U nion
Hebron
U nion
Walton
Ft. Mitchell
R. 5, Covington
E rlanger
Ludlow
Jndepcnd<! nce
California
Bellevue
Alexandr ia
Cold Spring
Day ton
Ft. Thomas
Silver Grove
Covington
Newport

P rincipal

Henry A. Adams
W. E. Cundiff
0. M. Lassiter
REGION 9
Edwin H. Walton
F. D. Caton
R. Z. Asbury
Chester GoodridJ.;C
John Masters
vV. F. Coop
Mrs. Glor ene Hall
G. K. Gregory
0 . K. Price
J. F. Tanner
R. C. Hinsdale

J. J. White
George H. Wright
F. I. Saterlee
W. Dwight Sporing
Wm. A. Cook
Joe W. Austin
A. E. Anderson
H. H. Mills
James L. Cobb

Basketball Coach

Cy Greene
Ray D. Edens
Astor Tackett
]as. Lee McNeeley

Gilby Greene
Steve Gabbard
J ames R. Huey
Ralph Maurer
Lewis Shields
Charles Butler
Boyd Mahan
Henry T. Cooper
]. B. Garner
V. J. Edney
Glenn F laherty
Ted W rig ht
L. E. Woolum
Joe Hedges
W . A. Bass
Charles Allphin
A. E. Anderson
vVm. Jones
William J. Foster

REGION 10

Berry
R. 3, Cynthiana
Buena Vista
R. 1, Cynthiana
Connersville
Cynthiana
Cynthiana ..
R. 3, Cynthiana
Odd ville
R. 6, Cynthiana
· Renaker
R 2, Cynthiana
Sunrise
Augusta
D. 38 Augusta
Brooksville
Brooksville
Butler
Butler
M t. Olivet
Deming
Falmouth
Falmouth
Morgan
Morgan
Ewing
D. 39 Ewing
Flemingsburg
Fh:mingsburg
R. 3, Maysville
Lewisburg.
May's L ick
May's Lick
Maysville
Maysville
Minerva
Minerva
R. .3, .Maysville
Orangeburg
Washington
Washington
1filler sburg
D. 40 Bourbon County
Carlisle
Carlisle
R. 5, Paris
Center Hill
Clintonville
Clinton ville
Carlisle
Headquarter s
R. 3, Paris
Little Rock
Millersburg Mil. Inst. Millersburg
North Middletown
North Middletown
Paris
Paris

D. 37 Berry

V. K. Tarter
Joe H. Anderson
Walden Penn
W. H. Cason
K Wilson Burks
Ross E. Chasteen
Mrs. Sudie F. McGladdery
C. E. Wo•d
GaiTett R. Harrod
A. B. Arnold
R. F. Johnson
L. H. Lutes
Palmore Lyles
INcndell Howard
Frank D. Scott
Ben Ashmore
Emery H. White
Roy Knight
Zearl Davis
Rob ert R. Ma rtin
) . Everett Cocan ougher
E. E. Allison
Nancy E. Talbert
A. M. Shelton
F. M. Stroker
J ohn P. Pirtle
B. M. Taylor
vV. R. Nelson
Foster Mitchell
F. A. Scott

Curtis Sanders
Raymond Ward
Kelley Earle
Kelly Stanfield
Marshal Foley
Ross E. Chasteen
Leon Porter
Harold Ward
Herman 0. Hale
J. A. Cummins
H. E. Meacham
C. D. Edmonds
Richard Gulick
Bruce Dorsey
C. D . Blair
Ben Ashmore
Clar k Chesn ut
Earl J ones
J ohn Horton
Ed Kise1·
J. Everett Cocanougher
E ddie Reynolds
Joe E. Johnson
Cecil Gordon
Bluford Berryman
Roy Eller
Bob Fitzpatrick
]. W. Rees
Bennie E. Bridges
Blanton L. Collier

REGION 11

D. 41 Bald Knob
Bridgeport
Elkhorn
Frankfor t
Garth
Great Crossing
Midway
Newtown
Oxford
Peaks Mill
Sadieville
Stamping Ground
Versailles

R. 4, F rankfort
R. 2, F rankfort
R. 9, Frankfort
F rankfort
GeorgetO\vn
R. 3, Georgetown
. Midway
R I, Georgetown
R. 2, Georgetown
R. 1, Frankfort
Sadieville
Stamping Ground
Versailles

W. B. Ball
A. F. Kazee
Russell Jones
D. B. Palmeter
Kenneth G. Gillaspie
W. T . Henry
G. L. Burns
Gayle H orn
G. W. Cassity
M. V. Frisby
L V. Welch
Joe E. Sabel
George Yates

T. A. Lewis
Meredi th Watts
Neville Claxon
A. T . Rice
J . T. Vaughn
D. E. Bayless
A. W. Smith
L eon Wright
H. H. Jones
Ronald Connelly
Clay Morr is
J. 0. True
Leo Shively

·r
I
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Sch ool
D.42 Burgin

Cornish ville
Fairview
Harrodsburg
Kavanaugh
Lawrenceburg
McAfee
Rose Hill
Salvisa
Western
D.43 Athens

Henry Clay
Lafayette
Nicholasville
Un iversit y
VV'ilmore
D.44 Berea

Berea Col.
Central
Estill County
Irvine
Kingston
Kirksville
Madison
Waco

The KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE
Address

P r incipal

Basketball Coach

Burgin
Co rnish ville
Bondville
Harrodsburg
Lawrenceb urg
Lawrencebu rg
Harrodsburg
Rose Hill
Salvisa
Sinai

J. I. Huddleston
Rawdy Wh ittaker
Bruce Champion
]. K. Powell
Mrs. Hhoda Kavanaugh
Ed Adams
A. C. Harned
B. £ . Champion
Trmel N. Brown
Ezra Sparrow

] . \N. Coope r
L. C. Horn
Vernier P inkston
Forest Sale
Dave L awrence
Ed Adams
T. G. Harned
Everett Gibson
Delbert Cun ningham
Robert Tu rner

R. 5. Lexington
Lexington
Lexington
Nicholasville
Lexington
vVilmore

Auburn vVells
(has. E. Skinner
A. B. Crawford
Hattie C. Warn er (Supt.)
J. S. Mitchell
Dan R. Glass

Robe rt Tice
John G. Heber
).bur ice Jackson
Sam Tabb
D. C. Kemper
Bill Maxwell

Berea
Be,·ea
Richmond
hvi nc
Irvine
R. 1, Berea
Kirksville
R ichmond
\Vaco

J ohn I. Dean
C. N. Shutt
W a lter W . Moores
Carl S. Johnson
Wm. D .Merrifi eld
). B. Moore
C. A. McCray
A. L. Lassi ter
Ra lph M. Alexa nder

John Caudill
W a ldemar Noll
l-:1. Douglas House
E lmo H ead
Turnc1· E lrod
J. B. Moore
C. A. M cCra y
Ralph Carhsle
Jesse T. Moores

REGION IZ
D. 45 Buckeye

Buena Vista
Camp Dick Robinson
Danville
Forkland
Junction City
Lancaster
P aint Lick
Parksville
Perryville
D. 46 Brodhead

Broughtontown
Casey County
Crab Orchard
Highland
Hustonville
Kings Mountain
L ivingston
McKinney
Middleburg
Moreland
Mt. Vernon
Stanford
vVaynesburg
D. 47 Burnside

Eubank
Ferguson
Jamestown
McCr eary Count y
Mill Springs
Monticello
Nancy
Parmleysville
Russell Springs
Science Hill
Shopville
Somerset
Stearns
Windy
D. 48 Bush
Eas t Bernstadt
F elts
Hazel Green
L ily
London

Lancaster
Buena V ista
Bryantsville
Danville
Gravel Switch
Junction City
Lancaster
Paint Lick
Parksville
Perryville

W . R. Tudor
Edmond Hanunonds
H. E .1vfontgomery
l~aul B. Boyd
R. T. Owen
Earl Cocanougher
An n M. Conrad
Mrs. Fayward L ittle
Harlan Kriener
J ack T hompson

\11.1. C. Gaffney
Ed mond Hammonds
Stanlc.y Marsee
]. R. Mountjoy
G. Purdom
Louis Kriener
Bob Drennan
Robert Duerson
J . B. Dunsmore
Robert Campbell

Brodhead
Crab Orchard
Liberty
Crab Orchard
Waynesburg
Hustonville
Kings Mountain
Livings ton
McKinney
Middlebu rg
Morelan<l
.Mt. Vernon
Stanford
\:Vaynesbu rg

D. A. Robbins
Ed Caldwell
L. J. Wells
C. G. Wheeldon
C. B. Ellison
R. F. Davis
J o hn E. Robinson
Walter Chesnut (S upt.)
M. C. Montgomery
W. G. Kirtl ey
J. T. Underwood, Jr.
VI/. R. Champion
G. A. Brown
R. H. Playforth

\V. P. Wright
Maurice Bless
W. Earl Butcher
C. T. Alexander
C. B. Ellison
A llen An derson
John E. Robinson
Ma r vin Mc\Vhorter
Little C. Hale
P reston Short
£ 1 Burri s
vVm. Landrum
H. D. Noe
Columbus Hines

Burnside
Eubank
Lurctha
Jam cs town
Whitley City
:\{ill Springs
Mon ticello
Nancy
Coopersville
Russell Springs
Science Hill
Shopville
Somerset
Stearn s
Windy
Lid a
East Bernstadt
Corbin
East Bernstadt
Lilv
London

A. L. F isher
]. B. Albright
C. T. Cole
W. E. Lacy

H. E. Losey
] . B. Albrigh t
Fenimore Gover
Johnnie Dunbar
Co nl ey Bell
Robert E. Shearer
LaRue Cocanougher
P hillip E. Jasper
Odell Campbell
G. W . Bernard
William C. vVeslev
Delvin Holt
Wm. M. Clark
Chas. Ambrose
Cha rles 0. Bertram
Virgil McWhorter
]. B. Parsely
W. F . Doane
C. H. Wyatt
Holbert Hodges
Clyde C. Gr eene

Paris Ballou
Robert E. Shearer
R. F. Peters
Herbert T. Higgins
Odell Campbell
L. A. H art
Joh n B. Carr
Donald R. Estes
vV. B. J ones
C. W. Hume
Arthur ]. Lloyd
Roy B. Taylor
R. C. Miller
C. Frank Bentley
H . E . Payne
Roy E. J ohnson
H . V . McClure
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R E GION 13

D . 49

D . SO

D.Sl

D . 52

School
Annville Institute
Clay County
Flat Creek
J ackson County
Laurel Creek
Oneida lnstiut e
Tyner
Artemus
Barbourville
Corbin
Knox Central
l.ynn Camp
Pleasant View
Poplar Creek
Rockhold
\1\filliamsburg
Woodbine
Balkan
Bell County
Lon e Jack
Middlesboro
Pineville
Benham
Black Star
Cumberlan d
Evarts
Hall
Harlan
Loyall
Lynch
Wallins

Addr ess
Annville
.\(anchester
Creekville
.\1cKee
.\-fill P ond
Uneida
Tyner
Ar tenms
Barbour vi!Je
Corbin
Barbourville
Corbin
Pleasant View
ca,·pentcr
Rockhold
VVi lliamsb urg
Woodb ine
Balkan
Pineville
Fourmile
:V1. iddlesboro
P ineville
Benham
Alva
Cumberland
Eva rts
Gravs Knob
J-Iaria n
Loyall
Lynch
Wallins Creek

P rincipal

T. H. Dunigan
Ed )-larcum
Tip Smith
L uther Farmer
K elley Morgan
H . L. Spurl ock
Lucian Hurch
james Hampto n
Emerson G. Cobb
\N. E . Bu,·ton
P. M. Broughton
Arliss 0 . Taylor
Lincoln W . P;-1trick
Tom l\L Evans
Dan L. Cob b
J ohn S. Jones
J oe M. Alsip
Walter L. Miracle
Ja kie Howard
W. M. Slusher
P. L. Hamlett
J. C. Eddleman
]. l\1. Taylor
0. G. Roaden
Talmage Huff
L. P . .Manis
C. W . .\1athis
R. N. Finchum
E. M. Xorsworthy
H. L. Cash
Milton A. Galbraith

Bas ketball Coach
1·. H . Dunigan

Estill M . Spurlock
F loyd Wagers
Luther Farmer
Oval Smith
H. L. Spurlock
Estill Davidson
Lincoln Combs
H. D. Tye
Carl E . Lawson
Charlie Davis
Z. R. Howard, Jr.
Lincoln W. Patrick
T om M. E vans
Dan L. Cobb
Ravmond Lovitt
Joe M. Alsip
Walter L. Miracle
M illard Saylor
H. J. Roberts
\1\f. vV. Campbell
W. H. Grabruek
]. M. Taylor
James Goforth
Raymond H. H erndon
Roy King
W. E. Shoupe
Chas. McClurg
H. B. Lawson
C. H. Kennedv
Ralph Stafura ·

REGION 14
D . 53 Fleming

J enkins
Stuart Robinson
Whitesburg
D. 54 Combs
Dudley
First Creek
Hardburly
H-azard
L eslie County
Solar
Stinnett Settle ment
Vicco
Viper
\Vi tlierspoo n Col.
D. 55 Breathi tt
Carr Creek
Cordia
Jackson
1:-1 ighland Tnstitute
Hindman
D . 56 Alvan Drew
Campton
Hazel Green Acad.
Lee Countv
Owsley County
Powell County

Fleming
Jenkins
Blackey
Whitesburg
Combs
Ary
Blue Diamond
Hardburly
Hazard
Hyden
Busy
Stinnett
Vicco
Viper
Buckhorn
Jacbon
Carr Creek
Cordia
Jackson
Guerrant
Hindman
Pine Ridge
Campton
Hazel Green
Beattvville
Booneville
Stanton

\V. Robert Jones
Shelby M. Martin
~1 rs. R. I. Knox
A. Orcll Fields
H. C. Robertson
Robert T allent
E . A rn old Mattox
W. L. Knuckles, Jr.
) . Foley Snyder
P. P . Es tridge
E lbert C. F ields
William R. Smith
Arth w· C. E versole
Drevfus Brash ea r
D e \~ey H endrix
R. M . Van Horne
L. P. H owser
Alice Slone
\V. K. Da vidson
A. H . Spencer
J. F. Smith
I. H . Thiessen
C. vV. Starns
H enn· A. Sto\·all
T. L. . .'\ rterberry
Eugene F . Gabbard
H. G. Pennycuff

Vincent Vaughn
Andrew Miracle
Casey Morton
Henry Addington
Eugene Tallent
J ames Buchner
A., M. Ritchie
Ellis Kiser
P. M. Payne
Ray Howard
Elber t C. F ields
'William R. Smith ·
Ernes t Com.bs
Bingham Brashear
Francis \1\farn
Douglas Brewer
Monon Combs
Nelson Jones
Robert Pay
A. H. Spencer
Pearl Combs
Delroy J. Evans, Jr.
Johnn y B. Center
James I. H ollo n
] . W . Boxlev
James F. Bowman
Thos. I. Gabbard

RE GION 15
D. 57 Belfry

Cumberland
Dorton
Feds Cr eek
Hellier
Johns Cr eek
McVeigh
Phelps
Pikeville Col.
Pikeville
Virgie

Belfry
P raise
Dorton
Nigh
H ellier
Me ta
Pinsonfork
Phelps
P ikeville
P ikeville
Virgie

Curtis ]. Reed
Donald E. Elswick
Fred W. Cox
R. A. Justice
William ~{. Justice
L. C. Farley
R. A. \1\Talters (Supt.)
Layton H owerton
Miss Patty HO\JS(On
T. W. Oliver (S upt.)
Hobart \ .Vinb urn

Hallard Wheeler
Tilden Deskins
\V. J. B. Williams
).{arion Corbin
Arthur Mullins
Grover \ .Villiamson
E. B. Farley
S. Atkins
J. K. Rash
Cassius B . Hatcher
Dick Looney

•

r
I
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School
D . 58.. A uxier
Betsy Layne
Garrett
McDow ell
Mart in
M aytown
P restonsburg
W ayland
Wheelwrig ht
D . S9 Blaine
Clifford
F lat Gap
I nez
J enny's Cr eek
Lo uisa
Meade Memorial
Oil Springs
P aintsville
Van Lear
Warfi eld
Webbville
D. 60 Can nel City
Crockett
E zel
F renchburg
Morgan County
Royalt on
Salyersville
Sandy H ook
D . 61 Bethel

Camargo
Clark County
M t . Sterling
Owingsville
Salt Lick
S harpsburg
T rapp
Winchester
D. 6Z Breckenr idge Tr.
Cart er
H aldeman
H itchins
Morehead
Olive Hill
P richal'd
Soldier
D. 63 Greenup
McKell
Raceland
R ussell
South P ortsmout h
Tolles boro
Vanceburg-Lewis Co.
\.Yurtland
D. 64 As hland
Boyd County
Catlettsb urg
Engla nd Hill
Fairview

The KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE
Address
Auxier
Betsy Layne
Gar r ett
McDowell
Marti n
La ngley
P r estonsburg
Wayland
Wheelwright
Blaine
Clifford
F lat Gap
I nez
Leander
Louisa
\.Yilliamsport
Oil Springs
Paintsvi lle
Va n Lear
Warfield
Webbville
Can nel City
Crockett
E zel
F r enchburg
West Liberty
Royalton
Salyersville
Sandy Hook

Pr-incipal
joh n C. Wells
D. W. Howar d
Curtis Owe ns
George L. Moore
J\llon roc W icker
V. 0 . Turner
Claybourne Stephens
Boone Hall
W ayne Ratliff
W. D. Sparks
W. H . Jackson
Ray Salyer
Russell Williamson
Frank W ebb
Cra t is D . W illiams
G. L. Ramey
Dow Stapleton
R. G. H u ey
1v( rs. L. B. Sheppard
S heldon Clark
Lloyd Hamilton
Forest Lacy
Woodrow W. Barber
W m . A. Reage n (Sup t.)
Ruth L. Courter
W. L. Carpenter
Max Owens
James L. P atton
Sam Kin g

REGION 16
Bethel
]. Dryden Colliver
H . A. Babb
R. 2, Mt. Sterling
Winchester
Z. A. Horton
Mt . Sterling
K. H. Harding
Owingsville
Lyman Ginger
Salt Lick
W . D . Stephens
Sharpsb urg
]. B. Cunningham
W inchester
Rober t Berryman
W inches ter
Frank J . Ogden
M orehead
Chiles Van Antwerp
Carter
Farris McGlone
H aldeman
F. C. Laug hlin
Hitchi ns
M ar k Jarvis
Morehead
M rs. Ethel H. E llington
D. W . Qualls
Olive H iiJ
Grayson
W. M. W esley
Soldie r
Lowell Gearhart
Mrs. Helen Dale Acker
Rive r ton
F ullerton
Newton Oakes
Raceland
E. B. Whali n
Russell
]. H. B rads haw
South P or tsmo uth
E dward W a lker
Tollesboro
C. E. Turnipseed
Vanceburg
Thomas \V. Rowland
Wurtland
E ugene Sammons
Ashland
Ja mes A. Anderson, Jr.
J-Jomcr Eke rs
Ca nn o nsb urg
Ca rl Hicks
Catlettsburg
Herbert C. Howar d
R. 1, Catlettsburg
E . H . Heaberlin
West wood

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
REGISTERED BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
Abney, Bob, West Chestnut, Ber ea.
Anderson, Joh n Georgetown.
Armstr ong, 'William, 1228 St. Ann St., Owensboro.
Baker, J oe, College Station, Murray.
Boaz, Rufus. 802 N. J efferson. Princeton.
Boemker, Robert , Box 458, M adison Pike, Covington.
Ca tron, Ber t, Jr., 159 School Street, Barbourville.
Clark, H arold B., Box 835, Hazard.
Cochran, J ack, West Liberty.

Basketball Coach
Chalmer Frasure
David B. Leslie
W m. R. Mayo
Clive A kers
H. H. Vincent
Ever ett Hall
joe T. Hyden
Wiley Jones
E dw. B. Leslie
Paul Gambill
Homer Lyon
A rville Bailey
Russell 'W illiamson
Frank W ebb
Jack A tki ns
D.]. Gambill
Luther \ .Yrigbt
Leo G. Gruskowski
E. J . Branh am
]. B. Lowe
Fred Arrington
Carl Stewart
Boyd A. Cecil
Ray Alliso n
Clar ence .Manor
D. C. Burton
H. J. R amey
Kenneth E . Arhett
Curt Davis
Burl Kincaid, Jr.
Robert Cro penbak er
Robert R. \ Vilson
Bain M. Jones
T. J. Norris
Silas Miller
J . B. Cun ningham
l.e teher Norton
J. R. T weed
Robt. Laughlin
H ayden Parker
F red Caudill
Guy Fultz
Roy E . Holbrook
Dock Adams
W . T. Babb
H arold H olbrook
Chas. J uergensmeyer
V. C. Loudenback
Ben V. Flora
L. E. Patterson
Gordon Sanders
C. M. Hughes
James D. I shmael
Marvin Anderson
Fayne W . Grone
Harry Lowman
Clifton Dowell
Herbert C. Howard
E. H. Heaberl in

Cox, Cecil P ., P e\.Yee Valley.
Croley, Arthur, Loyall.
Crowe, A. Y., 1212 W . 4th Street, Owensboro.
Downard, Norman . 108 Wiltshire, Louisville.
E llington, Russell, 2326 W. Ke ntucky S t., Louisville.
E ng le, Walte r Rob ert, 26 Short Street, Berea.
Fitch, George Donald, Maysville.
Fleming, James, Fleming.
F lor a, Ben, Raceland.
F loyd, Troy, J r.. 1022 E . 4th Ave., Williamson, W .Va.
Garner, Bufor d, 454 Oak Street, Ludlow.
Gividen, George M., Route 6, Lexington.

ior
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Gofi. Otto, L teco.
Grandle. Olen R., 320 East Street. Lebanon, Ohio.
Hammers, Denzil, 316 Robinson Street, Earlington.
Haney. Arnold, Cannel City.
Haven, Oscar, Cromwell.
Heaton. Robert H., Ill Forest Court, Louisville.
Hodges. Holbert , Lily.
Hoskin ~. II<!rman ""Bcv·•, 545 Maple Street, \Villiamson, W est Virginia.
Hughes. Chas. T., \Vestover Avenue, Richmond.
Johnson, Stanley, Virgie.
Johnson, 'vVoodrow, Virgie.
K effer, James R., Science Hill.
Koster, Fred C., 2539 Trevilian 'Nay, Louisville.
Lamar, Carl F., Brandenburg.
McClendon, William E .. Bloomfield.
McC uiston. Pat .M .. Pcmb•·oke.
Mcintyre, Bascom, Blackey.
.McKenzie. J. S.. l~aG range.
McKow n, C. JJ., \illayne, West Virginia.
.Macon. :Max C., 1717 E lm Street, New Alba ny, Incl. '
Maier. Chris, 350 Dixmyth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio .
.Marks, Poachr. 1902 Bardstown Road, Louisville.
Mills. Ra lph, TI4 Alumni, Hopkinsville.
Ogden. John C., 109 Res. Aven ue, Central Citv.
Owen, Gordon, Butler.
Prewitt. Si, Dixie Heig hts, Covington.
Rhoades, Kelley, Fordsville.
Roberts. Lloyd E., Second Street, Richmond.
Rocke, james. Pawling Hall. Georgetown.
Rouse. Clvdc L., 2219 Howell Street, Covington.
Rowley. Gayle. South Portsmouth.
Sack, Leo P., 1609 Ruth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Report of

Shaw, Dale. K entucky Avenue, Corbin.
Shultz, 0. M., Jr., Bardstown.
Smith, Wilbur W., 422 15th Street, Bowling Green.
Soper, Keith Smith, 361 Transylvania Park, Lexington.
Stephenson, Casey, Maple Avenue, Mayfield.
Stephenson. Harry. 115 12th Street, Lexington.
Sumner, Cary, 336 W. High Street, Mt. Sterling.
Sweeney, Bruce. Bloomfield.
Thompso n, Wm. H., 1916 Fleming, Owensboro.
Van Horne, R. M., Jackson.
Varble, Wm. '' Bill", I 11 32nd St reet, Louisville.
Violett, Luther F., 1901 Nicholasville Rd., Lexington.
\ Varr cn, Clyde K., Benham.
Watter~, Richard W .. 4372 Schenck, Deer Park, Ohio.
·weller, Wayne, Post School, Ft. Knox.
Whitney, Arthur, Box 1035, \Villiamson, \Vest Va.
William~. Joseph C.. R. No. S, Pad ucah.
·williams, T .M., Jr., Bloomfield.
·w ooto n, M. Oakley, B uckhorn .
\N r ight, Frank H .. 54 1vlain Street, Lynch .
vV1·ight, George, Campbellsvi lle.
Yeaden, Els to n Lee, rsland.

PRELIMINARY REPORT OF K. H. S. A. A.
PROTECTION FUND FOR FOOTBALL
Schools insuring players for football ..................
46
Boys protected by footba ll insurance.................
1269
Amount collected in fees ..........................................$ 951.75
Amount paid on football claims ............................ 1,298.80
Number of football claims completed..................
82
Number of football claims paid ............................
72

Basketba~

Clinics - 1940-41

By BUFORD CLARK, D irector

A. Date

Site

Local Manager

-

Officials, Coach es, Players, etc.

Bo·wling Green...................... H . B. Gray..............................
Mayfi eld................................. C. I. Henry..............................
Princeton ................................C. A . Horn..............................
1-Iartford .............................L. G. Schultz..............................
6 - Owe nsboro...........................L McGinnis..............................
7 - Hodgenville .................. Mar shall Hearin..............................
9 - Lo uisville ...............................L . P. Frank..............................
10 - Fort Thornas.................... R. E. Bridges..............................
II - :Maysville ..................................Earl ] ones..............................
12- Lexi ng ton ............................ 1L E. Potter .............................
13 - Somerset.............................. vV. B. Jones..............................
14 - Morehead.......................... Roy Holbrook.............................
D ~cember 16 Ashla nd ................................ Fayne Grone..............................
December 17 - Pikeville ...............................T. W . Oliver..............................
December 18 - Pineville ..........................] . C. Eddleman..............................
December 19 - Hazard...................................... Pat Payne..............................

December
D ecember
December
December
December
December
lJece1ubcr
D<.:ct:mber
Decem b.:r
OcceuJbcr
December
December

2
3
4
5

ATTENDANCE REPORT AND SITES
33
(Special)
17 .............................. 61
May field
13

24
55
25

18 .............................. 126
54 .............................. 48
44
30 .............................. 47
37

Danville

26
25 .............................. 168
35

Russell

46
21

T OTAL ................................................. 503
GRAND TOTAL................................ 953

By request from the school officials or coach of
several high schools, skeleton clinics were held (because of having to pass through the cities or because
oi staying over th e week-end, making such possible
and permissible), at :\fayfield in the afternoon of
December 3rd; at New Albany, December 9th: at
Carrollton. December lOth ; at Danville, December
13th; at Russell, Decem her 17th. Several officials
were ab le to attend the af ternoon session who would
not ha ve been able t o attend t he night clinic because
of an engagement to call a basketball game in that
section that night.

New Albany
Carrollton

450

or the 503 in attendance at t he regular meetings.
exactly 300 of them wer e coach es and officials. Approximately 60% then were coaches and officials.
All meetings were held at 8 :00 o'clock with the
exceptions: Somerset, Owensboro and Ft. Thomas at
3 :00 o'clock; and Morehead and Ashland at 9 :00 and
9 :30. These postponements were agreed upon by
those attending the clinics so as to affor d themselves
a chance to see college games.

i
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B. -

PROGRAM

Registration ........................................................... 8 :00 P. M .
PRECISIOX BASKETBALL ........................ 8:05 P.M.
Tips for Officials ................................................... 8 :40 P.M.
Rule Changes for 1940-41.. ................................ 8 :SO P.M.
Mail Bag oi Queries............................................ 9 :00 P. ).1.
Rule Situations and Discussions.................... 9:10 P.M.
Adjoumment ........................................................... Indefinite
Note: Anywhere from 10:30 until 2:00 A.M.
1. -

PRECIS ION BAS KE TBALL

Precision Basketball-600 feet of sound fi lm giVmg
the philosop hy of t he ru les a nd showing r ul es sit uations. The film was produced by t he Basketball E d ucational Bur eau, of which Mr. A. A. Schabinger is
Dir~c tor. The film was supe rvised by Mr. H. V.
Porter Secretary, and Oswa ld Tower, E ditor of th e
Na t io n~! Basketball Committee of the U nited States
and Ca nada.
T h is fi lm is the fi rst attempt to interpret the r ul es
of basketba ll by so und fi lm . T h er e is no doubt that
it is highly successful. The official can get a cl_ear
pictu re of the rule situation and at the same t une
get the editor's own inter pr etation with it. M any
more and the mor e diffic ult s it uations can be br oug ht
up ir{ a fi lm. Everyone seemed to enjoy the film and
expressed that it was highly instructive.
The projector, screen and so und equipm ent w as
loaned to the K. H. S. A. A. by the O ffice Equipment
Company of Louisville and Lexington.
2.- T IPS FOR OFFICIALS

1. Physical Conditi on
(A) Physical examination.
(B) Handball, badminton or other g ood exercise
during day that official is not working a ball
game.
2. Use of P ostal Cards
(A) Notify coaches of open dates- also t he Regional Bureau.
(B) Notify coach of contract at lea st three days
before game.
3. Report to Coach at least one hour before game
time.
4. Dress a nd he ready at least ten minutes before
game time, in order to check ball, timing, scorers
a nd etc.
5. B e P r ompt.
6. D res s:
(A) Cleanlin ess.
(B) Colors not confusing t 6 players. B lack and
w hite officia ls shirt is recommended.
7. Good Whistle (Check before game ).
8. Be alert a nd in correct p osition.
9. Be explici t.
10. Check score hoo k at end of each half.
11. M ethods of Offi ciatin g:
(A) Set-zone.
(B) Shifting-zone.
(C) Pointers for official w hen one man calls
game.
12. In struct T imers a nd Scor ers.

Discussions on these various points were held.
Space will not pennit full elaboration on each of these.
Emphasis was given to the point that the scorers
and timer s are officials of the game also, and should
attend the clinics. But since they do not atten d (some
few exceptions) then it becomes the duties of the
coaches and officials calling the ball game to h elp
instruct them. T he coach can lend h is rule book to
his scorers and timers so that they can st udy th e
manuals. The officials can help them by discussing
points of their duties befor e th e game begins. It is
plan ned t hat next year, am ple t ime be given to t he
inst ruction of scorers and timer s.

3. - RULE CHANGES 1940-41
Rule 2 -1 and 2 : Small backboards as diagrammed on
page 47 are legal.
Rule 4-1: Balls should be inflated to such a pressure
as to bounce legally. ( Official should test the
bounce.)
R ule S-3: A ~ubstitute may originate at t he bench
after a successful free throw.
R ule S-6: It is recommended that players be numbered from three (3) upward and that t he ho.m e
t eam wear light color ed suits.
R ule 7-2: When the ball in play to uches a play~r
who is out of bou nds it is awarded to his opponen t.
Rule 7·7: After the ball is placed at t he disposal of
a free thrower, the t hrow cannot be waived (13-1),
a ·s ubst itut ion cannot originate at the bench (5-3) .
and t he oppone n t canno t reques t tim e o ut (11-1) (d) .
Rule 8· 1 and 9-3: I n high school games an official's
time-ou t in the middle of the second and fou rth
quarters is manda tory un de r ce rtain conditions.
Also one f ull three- min ute ex tra pe riod is al ways
played.
Rule 10-1: Note to Officia ls-\'Vhen th e ball is han ded
to a player out of bounds the official must have
t he ball clearly in his possession.
Rule 13-1 and 2: These secti ons have been rewritten
to include certain provisions whi ch heretofore
were scattered. A slight change makes it necessary
for a disqualified player to leave im m ediat ely. If
he has been awarded a free t hrow, his substit ute
must attempt it.
Rule 14-2: This section now includes last year's provisions of both sections 2 and 7. The only change
is for a free-thrower stepping over the line on a
throw for a technical foul. In this case the ball
is put in play from out of bounds at mid-court.
Rule 15-12 Penalty (a ): This has been slightly re worded for clarity.

It is best to a lways refer to the r ule as written
in the book, rather than take t h e back of the f ront
page, for these are printed for your convenience a s
a n index not wholly as complet e authority.
4. -

MAIL BAG OF QUERIES

T his part of the program was "sandwiched" in
with t he last par t. T h ere was no special time set
for thi s, only as th e d iscussion pertained t o a specia l
ruling, ·was this g iven. For instance, wh en a sit uation
was being discussed, if th ere happened to be a n inq uiry on the same s ubj ect, then it was r ead as an
inquiry or prot est.
Du ring th e yea r 1939-40, ma ny . letters were re ceived l>y t he K. H. S. A. A. and the author of the
let ters req ues ted interp retations on various parts of
th e ru les. T hese wer e a nswered. After the season
was over, these lette rs made a n inter esting collection,
in that they served as a guide in de termini ng some
questions that were per plexing t o the coaches, officials, players and fans over the state.
5.- RU LE S ITUA T IONS and DI SCU SS IONS
A questionnaire of some fifty questions was printed
to use as a guide in the discussion. These questions
were prepared with the t hought that they would help
the officials in taking the test that is to be given
January ninth. The questionnai re was constructed
along the lines of the 1939-40 National Federation
Examination blank. so as to help the official familiarize himself with that t ype of question and the method
of answering th em-that is. the mechanics involved.
The que stionnaire was divided into ten parts : Free
th rows; \ i\Thcre and how t he ball is put in play ;
Time-out and playing time; Equipment and officials'
dut ies ; Traveling and the dribble : Division line and
rest raining circle; Th ree second lane rule; Out-ofboun ds ; Interpretation b ulletin s ; and "The T est ."
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D uring the discussions man y complica ted ques tio ns
were a sked and some could not be ansv>ered at t he
t ime, these were taken do\Vn and sent to the Editor
and ·secreta rv of t h e National Basket ball Commit tee
for o fficial i;1ter pretations. T he following are some
poin t s to keep in mind during the year :

P layer A is throwing ball in from out-of-boun ds
a nd P laver B knocks the ball back so quickly t hat
A can t{ot get out of the way.
Ru ling : P layer A was legally out of bo un ds.
Therefor e award th e ball to A to put ball in play
again.

INTERPRETATIONS
A l is a·wa rded two free t hrows. T he captain in forms t he official t hat the last throw will be waived.
The thrower then misses t he first throw and the capta in decides tha t they wjll attempt the last one. Is
t his permissable?
R uling: No. The decision is not revokable. Beca use this sort of situation often causes di fficulty,
the officials in most states h<we been urged to dis cou rage the captain from making up his mind unti l
after the first free th row has been a t tempted. The
official has t he authori ty t o tell the captain not to
make his choice unt il aft er the first throw. It is good
practice f.or him to follow this procedure.

1VIost of the schools do not take the horne score
l:>ook to t heir dressing room at the half. Jn the 193940 Bulletin, which discusses r ule 6-2 and 3, a dvises

* .. .. *

A l throws successful free th row, whi ch follows a
single throw fo 1· personal fouL May a s ubstitu te r eques t to be sent in at th is time.
Ruling: Yes.

* * * *

"against the ·practice of taking the score book to one
of the team dressing rooms during the period between
halves."

* * * *

A RECOMMENDATION
Many of the coaches, principals and o fftcials dis c ussed t he question of "How long should t he seaso ns
of football and basketball be?" From the disc ussions
and recomn1endations, it was generally agreed t hat
some restrictio ns as to t he play ing sea sons be made
by the board. One suggestion being that t he 1941
football season be li mited from the beginning .of
school, which will begin about September ilth, un ti l
November 22ncl. The Basketball season be limited
from November 15t h un til K H . S. State series (district to urnament ).

* * * *

The first extr a pe riod ends with t he score tie 20-20.
Duri ng t he second ex tra per iod, each team scor es on e
poi nt and this period ends wit h the sco1·e 21 -21. During the early part of the third extra period A l is
awarded one free throw and it is successful. Is the
game ended immediately ?
Ruling : Yes.

* * * *

Is the official justified in g ranting a r eq uest fo r
lining up players for identificat ion when t here are
fewer than three substitutes from one t eam entering
the game?
Ruling : The o fficial should no t g rant such a r eques t. Ther e are many who believe t hat t he practice
of lining up players should be entirely discontinued.
T he Na tiopal Comm ittee did not care to go as far as
this in their action, but it was the sentiment of the
committee that ultimately the practice of lining up
players sho uld be enirely d iscontinued.

* * * *

T he four th quart er ends 20-20. T he scor e is still
20-20 at t he end of the fi rst extra period. In the
second extra period, Al scores one point on a free
throw. After this, B l scores a field goal but as he
comes down he charges into A2. Does the game end
as soon as the field goal is sco red or is A2 allowed
to attempt his free t h row?
Ruling : A2 should be allowed to attempt the free
throw and, if it is s uccessful, the game is t ied at
22-22 and play continues. 1

* * * *

"Official's intermission" should be used instea d of
"Official's t ime out." Refe r to Bullet in No. 1, pag e 3.

* * * *

B is confused and throws free throw in A's ba sket.
(b) Mist ake is not r eported unti l aiter play has been
resumed. Point should count for B .
Ruling: Play No. 174, Point counts for thrower.

* * * *

After a free t hrow t he ball shall be thrown in
from out of bounds . . . as after a field goal . . . if
throw is successf ul.

* * * *

A player is g rant ed a time-out (no in jury) but
his team completes a substitution w ithin 30 seconds.
I s the time out ch arged?
Ruling: No. pr ovided play is res umed immediately
and if t his is not in the interval following a fi eld goal
and before a t hrow- in. See P lays 192-193.

C. -

GENERAL SUMMARY

T he clinics are becoming a necessary pa rt of the
o fficial's equipment in his preparation for the basketball season. Not necessar ily, because it is a regulat ion
set by the K. H. S . A. A., b ut it is here that he can
discuss his viewpoints along with the other officials
and coaches; it is here t.ha t he learns the int erpretation of the rules as t hey are to apply over t he entire
sta te; it is here ·that he can review the r ules so as
to improve his knowledge of t hem; it is h ere that he
ca n arrange part oi his schedule a nd adjust it with
t he Regional Bur eau; it is her e tha t he can express
his views on the resea rch of basketball; ~t is he re
tha t he can lear n t he administ rator's and the coaches
viewpoin t s pertaining to pr inciples of basketball in
the H igh School.
From conversa tions with manv of the officia ls and
coaches throug hout -t he sta te, we a re appr eciative of
the work t hat the K. H . S. A . A. is doing for the im provemen t of at hleti.cs and the officiat ing con nected
t herein. 'Ne a re beginning to r ealize t hat the K. H .
S. A. A. r equi rements are not so placed solely to raise
the standards of Kentucky officials, bu t in some
dt~gree-a protection for the official, coach, player,
an d to the spectators and public who support our
athletic program. vVe a re appreciative of the benefi ts
derived. We r ealize th at the policies of the K. H. S .
A . A. are not to DICTAT E but to ELEVAT E .
Many t han ks to the local man agers who d id a
splendid job in selec ting the places, getting local publicity, ar ranging conditions due to conflicts. \Vithout
their services our job would he mu ch more difficult.
Especiall y should ·the followi ng be than ked : The
Basketball Educational Bureau a nd ~h. A. A. Schab inger for the use of t he film, " Precision Basketball'';
The Office Equipment Company and Mr. Bob Maybrair for the use of the projector , screen and sound
equipment; Mr . Hun t, Mr. A. A. Schabinger, Mr.
Fran k Hershede, for the li ttle cou r tesies extended to
make the din ics a success.
If .in our clinics, we can help ·t he coach in hi.s
instructions to the player s; the players to become
mor e skillful by having a bett er knowledge of t he
r ules and fundamen tals; t he officials in their duties
of administering the r ules; an d the school administrators and spectators to gain a g r eater appr eciation of
t he sport of basketball as it correlates with t he teaching of citizenship for democracy, then our aim has
not gone ast ray.

('
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Ho1ne Laundry for Athletic Eqnip•nent
By PINEY PAGE
Athletic Director Transylvania College
During the spring football practice of 1939, th e
Athletic Department began inves tigating t he possibilities of a home lau.ndry process as a means of economy. A mor e complete and satisfactory sys tem of
cheap laundry was essential. Several machines were
considered and some of them tri ed. A .. Bendix Home
Laundry'' machine was chosen as the type suited to
the Athletic Department's n eed.
The machine had a d ry laundry capacity of nine
pounds, and about forty-six minutes were used in
running a batch of material through a comple<te
laundry process. A maximum of twen ty- eight gallons
of water was used in each complete process. Materials can be run through ei ther a hot or luke warm
water was h. The machine has a soak . period of about
fifteen minutes and a wash, rinse, and dry period of
about thir-ty minutes. The motor is one-fourth horse
power and it uses about 200 watts per hour.
The machine has been opera ted by managers. Due
to its being automatic there is little wor k necessary.
Repair to the machine has been at a minimum. Operators other than managers have been found less satisfactory as they have less feeling of responsibility
for the equipment.
Much w ork and experimenting has been done on
drying racks. The most satisfactory methods of
hanging found will be discussed. Usually space is at
a premiun; so the old fas hioned clothes line is out.

For hanging towels and socks racks have been built.
They can be fashion ed as •tables or suspended from
the ceiling. The racks should be about five or six
feet long and tw o feet wide. lf racks are made any
longer the middle will sag. The side pieces are made
o f I" x 2" planed material. T he ends are made of
2" x 4". Across the rack No. 9 wire is placed about
two inches · apart. The wire is cut into lengths of
two feet and pushed throug h holes bored for the
purpose. The boles can be bored small enough for
th e wire to be tight. Laundered towels wer e dropped
over the individual wires. Towels thus dried were
ready for use without ironing. I t was found that
socks and supporters could a lso be hung on thes e
frames more satisfactorily than anywhere else.
Above the series of frames a pi pe was suspended
lengthwise. Jerseys, sweatshirts, pants and etc. w er e
hung on coat hangers and . suspended from the pipe
to dry. This arrangement took up a minimum of space.
Many soaps gave satisfactory r esults, but the same
satisfactory soaps were eliminated because of the
price. Powdered soaps were found more satisfactory.
Quantity buys such as by the bag or barrel w as
cheapest. The average price paid was about 7 cents
per pound.

In keeping towels and other white materials spotless, it was nec essary to use a bleacher. About once
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a week Clorox was used to keep such tllaterials
bleached.
The figu res and tim e repn:sented by the table
rep resent less than half of the r eco rd which is fOIaboUL a year s im ply substa nti ates t he findings of the
fi rs t ye ar_
T he table records 934 individa ul washings_ The
mate ri als washed fa ll into th ree classes : miscellaneous
fam ily la und ry, football equipme nt, a nd basketball
c((uipment _ All ma terials were weighed befor e wash ing and their total weight was 6_773 2 lbs_ or 725 lbsper wash_ 232 pounds of soap was used in t his laundrying process which cost about 7c a lb_ o r $16.25Sin ce t he price of electricity an d water varies
from on e community to another t her e is little reason
to fig ure t he cost of th ese, ot her than in a g en_e; al
way. It is enough to say th at water and elec·tncJty
an d bleaching agents t-an less th an $15.00. Disregarding the cos t of labor a nd cos t o f machine the total
co:.t o f operation was less tha n $.:35-00_ The waterials
la undered, ii sent ou t, would have cos t $591.15. This
was a saving of $556.15. Allowing for th e cost of th e
mac hine there was st ill a saving a just under $300_QQ_
There is no doubt t hat tremendous saving can be
effected thr ough the usc of a home laundry_ :rhe
saving would have been some greater had the machine
been loaded to capacity on each ru n_ T he loa d average was 20% below capacity- This load a verage
could have been increased to capacity w it h no additional cos t of operation.
Best of all one can keep the squad cleanly equipped_
\~there t he equipment is sent out, there is often th e
te ndency to save money by wearing equipment long er_
This tendency is eliminated w ith the Home Laundry_
T he ends of health and sound t eaching conditions
are t hus served_ One also saves equipment by all
material being kept clean . T here is no longer any
excuse for a dressing room or stock room being clutte red up with uncl ea n equipment_
Plant fa bric materials lend themselves mor e r eadily
to this type of lau ndry. Cheap ma·ter ials and inferior
material ca nn ot be sat isfactorily handled by t he H ome
Laundry_ Better materials and better dyes a rc essential to satsfactor y work Samples of ma t eria ls should
be t ricd befor e buying .
In laundrying of practice pa nts a shrinkage was
fo und_ The signili cancc and implications of this have
not bee n fully determined but it is felt that b uying
a size larger than needed may he the a nswe r_ It is
also possible that ptll-chasing pa n'ts with a b~t longer
legs may be helpful and possibly the answer to this
situation.
vVoolen materials ca nnot be used as -successfully
as cotton. _'\nimal fabr ic such as wool mus t be run
through a lu ke warm wash which is less desi rable
than the hot wash_ As a result of this only cotton
socks are now used. Cotton materials ca n be bleached
once a week which keeps the appearance good ·whereas woolens cannot be bleachedGame equi pment in bot h bas ketball and football
can be la und er ed successf ully. Again it must be said
t hat cheap materials or cheap dy es cannot be satisfac to ri ly laundered_
T he second year of using the same la un dry machine
is we ll on its way to an end. Estima tes indicate that
the second \-ear tota ls will be about double of th e
first year's recor d as show n in the table_ The savings
in this phase o f t he program have r esulted from more
and better equipment to work with.
Tt is not a n easy task to operate a system of
home laundry. I t requi res constant supervision by
someone int eres·ted in its success. Centralize t h e
supe r vision a s well as the operation of the machi ne_
The savi ng involved an d the better morale which w ill
result makes it well worth while and effort_

ATTE·N TION,
KENTUCKY COACHES
l)uring th e month of } an ua ry th e coaches in each
dis u-ict will be meeting ior the purpose of sc lect~ng
officia ls for th eir district to urnaments. W e would hke
for the coachts to elect a coach as yo ur district delegate for t he coaches meeting in Lexi ngton on Saturday morn ing of the State TournamentIf the coaches in vour districts have any proposa ls
or rule changes to present we will apprecia te it if
you will send them in to A_ L_ Lassiter, Richmond,
Ky., before the first of February, so t hat he may
have them mimeographed a nd sent out to th e schools
to study befo re the coach es meeting in Lexington_
On the first of February we w ill send to the
ma nager s of the district tourname nts 1941-42 Coache&
M embenhip Cards. The dues a rc 50 cents a yearCoaches and ass istan·ts arc elig ible for membership.
Last vear mos t of t he dist rict managers gave the
basketball coaches their men1 bcrship cards and t ook
the dues o ut of the tournamen t receipts- W e suggest
tha·t the ma nagers do the same this year. 'vVe want
all Ken tucky coaches to become members_ The 194142 coaches card is a pass to any regular scheduled
Football or Basketball game during the 1941-42 school
year.

* * * * *

Last fa ll t he K. H - S. A- A- asked t he var ious Kentucky Conferences to select represen tat ives to pick
the best Senior players on the football teams in th e
sta te to play in the All-Star Game a t L~xington. The
o ffice o f the coaches associat ion wo uld like to suggest
that th e conferences select their rep resentatives this
spring during their annual meeting. By doing so the
man selec ted will have tim e to work ou t a uniformed
chart for selecting the All -Star Players, thus the y
will be able to do a better job_ vVe al:;o sugg est dividing the East and \Vest into four di\-isions each _ as
near e((ual in number of football schools as possib le,
one each to be selected from each division. The coach
receiving the highest number of votes in the E ast
and the vVest to be the head coaches. vVc sugg est no
coach to b e selec ted for t wo consecut ive y ea rs.

* * * * *

Ke ntucky High School Coaches a rc interested in
developing g r eat high school at hl etes. They are inter es ted in their athle tes at·tending college after completing th eir high school co urse, but they should not
overlook one important factor. tha t is, arc the athletes qua lified to do college work? We should impress
on our at hlet es that t hey a rc not going to college
for the sole purpose of becoming a great football or
basketball player_ \Ve should do everyt hing in our
power to convince our athletes of the importance of
being well g r ounded in the fundamentals of hig h
school subject matter, so that they will be p repared
to do the work of what ever course of study they
wish to tah w hile attend ing college. Too many of
our athlet es find t heir college course too difficult for
th em because t hev fai l to mak e the most of their opportunities while- in high s<.:hool. W e arc par,tJy to
blame for a g reat num ber of th ese fa ilures because
we intercede in their behalf wh en th ey ar e not doing
the wor k they should in their hig h sc hool classesBoys arc smart, they will and have ta ken advantage
of their ath letic ability to help them in thei r class wor k
vVhen our athletes go to college it is our duty to
aid them all we ca n in making out t heir sc hedule in
the course of study they wish to complete in college_
There is no good reason an athlete should not be able
to take Engin eer ing, Pre - Law, Pre-Medical, Business
Administration, or Teacher Courses an d pla y football
or basketball_ If we leave it to t he college coach or
the boy to select the subj ects, we may ruin a fine

.,
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young man. The college coach is interes-ted in the
boy's athletic ability .first and his course of study last.
We have too many yom1g men after completing thejr
athletic activities in college about the only -thing they
are (}ualified to do is to play football or basket balL

* * * * *

On the 1940 All-American Football Team there
were nine seniors and two juniorS;:: four seniors 21
years old, four seniors 22 years old ,and one senior
over 22 years of age. The two juniors, 20 years old.
The chart below shows the age and ·t he year in
college of six varsity and freshman squads out of
the nine schools that play football in Kentucky.
1940 Varsity Squads
Total
Senior
i\ge Sophomore Junior
4
3
1
18
28
23
5
19
2
22
14
38
20
12
27
3
12
21
27
15
2
10
22
14
18
1
3
23
4
4
24
194o Freshman Squads
Age
No. Boys
17
8

18

22

19

43

20

30
9

21
22
5
·what has become of the 20 year old high school
star athlete? One of ·two things must have happened,
or maybe both. They have either burned out or have
not the high school fo).lndation to make the grade,
because they were permitted to pass through high
school on their athletic ability.
- A. L. L ASSITER, President,
K. H. S. C. A

----:----

Minutes of -National Federation
Regional Conference
Held at Memphis, Tennessee, on Wednesday
and Thursday, December 11-12, 1940

'j

Under sponsorship of P rincipal F. S. E lliott of
\i\Thitehaven. T ennessee, and the Tennessee Board of
Control, a Regional Conference was held at Memphis.
There were two sessions. T he first of these was a
dinner meeting at Whitehaven High School. The
second session was l1eld a>t the Gayoso Hotel on
Thursday morning-. T en s tates were represented.
Those in attendance at 011e or both of the meetings
were :
Alabama-]. P . Creel, Sylacauga; ]. M . \,Yard,
Birmingham.
Arkansas-R. H . Moore, Jonesboro.
Georgia-S. F. Burke, Thomaston; A. P. Markert,
Augusta; ] . Harold Saxon, Athens.
Illinois-H. V. Porter, Chicago; S. B. Sullivan,
'Nest Frankfort.
Kentucky-]. W . Austin, For<t Thomas; \V. S.
Hunt, Mayfield ; A. L. Lassiter, Richmond; W . S .
Milburn, Louisville; C. R. U phoff, May field; Geo.
P. Wilson, Mayfield; Geo. H. ·w right, Bellevue.
Louisiana-J. C. M ulhe~n, New Orleans.
Mississippi-E. S. Bowlus, Brookhaven ; Sale Lilly,
Belzoni; S. F. Smith, Houston.
Missouri-]. F. M iller, Gideon.
Tennessee- Geo. Barnes, Memphis; P. B. Bell,
Springfield; A. F. Bridges, Trenton; C. E . Brock,
Humboldt ; C. C. Burford, Germantown; F. S. Elliott,

Whitehaven; ]. S. Everett, Arlington ; C. P . Ferguson,
Old Hickory; V. F. Goddard, Alcoa; T. H. Gr inter,
Memphis ; C. H. Harrell, Collierville; B. L Hassell,
Clarksville; J. L Highsaw, Memphis; B. E. Habgood,
Murfreesboro; R. B. Hunt, Germantown; R. Isbell,
\Vhitehaven ;C. D. Jamerson, Memphis; Bob King,
Memphis ; Howard Kirksey, White ville; C. K. Koffman, Kingsport; ]. C. Mitchell, M urfreesb'oro; S. E.
Nelson, Chattanooga ; Wm. Oste~n . Millington; T .
H. Phillips, Cookeville; W. E . Porter, Nashville ; D.
E. Ray, Jackson; R. S. Robison, Whitehaven ; ] . T.
Stone, Mt. P leasant; J . K. Vaugh n, Colliervill,c;
C. T. Welch, Middleton.
Wisconsin-F. F . Neverman, Marinette.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SESSION
F . S. Elliot-t, Presiding
Dinner was served at the Community Room of
the ·w hitehaven High School with the compliments
of Principal Elliott and the Whitehaven School. An
excellent dinner and fine entertainment were furnished by the home economics and music depar-t men t s of t he school.
Following the dinner there was a $hort tour of
inspection of the vocational shops and particularly
of fhe wor k which is being done in connection with
the defense program. The \i\Thitehaven vocational
department works under supervision of the county
school organization and builds much of the school
equipment which is used in that county. The school
administrators from the various states are greatly
indebted to the Whitehaven schoolmen for a very
profitable and pleasant tour.
The program which followed incl uded the following:
L The Attitude of t h e Southern Association of Secondary Schools Toward Athletic Activities and
the Work of the State High School Association
- S. F . Burke, Georgia.
2. Report on the Program of State Association Sponsored Insurance Activifies- P. F. Nevet·man, Wis.
3. Development of Statewide Programs for Training
in Playing Rules and Game Ac!ministration- H. V.
Por ter, Chicago.
4. Trends in Eligibility Rules- R. H. Moore, Arkansas.
5. Experiences wit h Statew ide Progr ams for Regulating Contests in Music, Literary and Other NonAthletic Activities- S. B. Sullivan, Illinois.
Each of these talks was followed by a brief discussion
and questions wet·e nised for further discussion at
the f_o llowing morning meeting.

----:---IN THE NAME OF CHARITY
(Continued from page two)
the stage where the welfare of school athletic departments is being seriously affected. Those states
which have adopted a hard and fast r ule to limit the
number of games which may be scheduled during a
season have taken one progressive step in curing
this evil. It will be a happy day for the educational
system when the various state associations are strong
enough and have enough public backing to insist that
~he entir e activity schedule of the high school shall
be planned and executed by the men and women who
are hired by the board of _education for that purpose.
Machine politics, booster cl_ubs and other promoting
organizations should have no part in the dictating of
sch!Jol athlletic policies.
.
Charity begins a1 home. If t h er e is anv school
athletic department that can not put all available
time, attention and funds to good use in ministering
to its own students, they have not yet reported. If
funds for charity are needed, they ought to be raised
by digging into the pockets of those who can afford
to give- not by exploitation of an already harassed
department of the school.

Power of the Printed Word
The policies and practices of the high a thle tic activit.i es. 1t is n atura l for the new sschools and their state high schoo l a ssocia- pape>rs. commercial clubs and other organization are often judged by what is 'nitten abou t tions t o prom ote. Tt is thei r business t o make
them . These policies and practices arc often an c,·ent attract "·ide attention. They can n ot
misunderstood by the genera l public and e,·en
he hla111ed for attempting LO make athletic
by high school students because they base
e,·e nts constan tly bigger and m ore sensational.
thei r cpinio ns on n e\\"spaper accou nts o r ve r bal r eports by those who arc no t thoroughly Su c h o rganizations arc interested in building
fam iliar " ith t h e underlying t heories. It he- a s to ry wh ich will appeal Lo great numbers of
boo n:s the high sc hool adm inistrato r s t o take people. ln cc;ntras t t o t h is , the ed t.tca ti ~na l
an active part in h elpi ng to s hape these opin- fo rn·:-; a r e attempting to ,·je ,,· the school
ii.Jll S bet·ause th e ability o f the high sch ool system <1s a whole and to u ~e t h e ir efforts
groups t o maintain a proper
to the e nd that a proper
relationship bet ween t h e
share
of time a nd attention
1------·-·~-·-·-·:·
athletic actiYities and th<·
will be devote d t o each deremainder o i the educational
partment o f t h e s chool.
T he Public
program depends t o a conFrom this viewpo int. the
::;iderahle extent upon the
Will N ot Have a
aims are diamett·i ca lly opsuppo rt which is g iven by
posed. Tf the public is t o
Chance to See the
t he patrons o f t h e schoo l.
continue to s upport the
W he n the state high school
school activities, they m ust
Educator's Side
association adopts a ru le
be kept a cquainted with the
which rest ricts the eligibilof the
motives .
ity of an athlete. there is
j
Athletic Picture
School adm inistrato rs w ill
always a g ood reaso n behind
further the cause by passing
the rule. This r eason wiJJ
Unless Each School
along som e of the materials
appeal t o reasonable p eople,
Sets Up Machinery
r elative to the activities of
provided i t is properly pre the s tate h igh school associsented . ·M any o f the articles
/or
ation . .1\lmost every issu e of
i11 t he s tate h igh sch onl as·
t he bulletin co n tains som esoc iation bu lletins are worth
Disseminating
thing tha t s hould be read
be ing passed a long hy way
by
e,·eryo ne in the school
of the sch ool bulletin board.
Information.
~
district.
It is o bvious t hat
the local high school publithey
will
n
ever h a ve a chance
cation and the community
·=~-~.-.n--o~.._._-·:·
to see this side of the picnewspaper.
;\Iost editors
will "·elco me the chance to publish material ture, unless each m ember schoo l sets up the
of this kind. prov ided it is brought to their machiner y for disseminating the information.
attentio n and p rov ided it is mod ified t o fit In som e school systems, the Principal can be
th e part icula r usc wh ic h i ~ t 0 be made o f it.
r esponsible for this. In o the r s it may be t he
The ath le t ic departm ent of a n_y high school athletic director, or the teacher in the class
can profi tably devote considerable effor t to in journalism o r the athletic bus iness manmatters of this kind. It is the only way in a ger. The impo rtant thing is that the matter
which t hey may cou nter act w rong impressio::1s be <"ailed to the attention of some responsible
w h ich come from r e ading comments designe d perso n who is interested in the work \\-bich
to turn the public a nd the s tudents agains t
is being done by the educational forces in
an y f orm of direction or limita tion of the properly directing the interschool activities.
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Another Sutcliffe Scoop
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REACH No. 203
"LAST BILT~'

REACH No. 203
"LAST BILT"

Good Enough For
Any Game or
Tournament Use

Chan.nel Rubber
Seams Molded
Into the Ball

Recently we have sold a t very low prices S(llllC good and e x tra good l\f o lded Basket
Ralls. These were exceptional buys - BUT NOW WE HAVE THE BEST EVER.
The A. ] . Reach Co. were o vers tocked un their 10.50 retail No. 203 '·T .nst R ilt " Ball.
\Ve were fo r tunate in getting a quanti ty of them at a rem arkable price sa ,·ing w hich
now \VC arc going to pass o n to our school <.: nst\lrn c rs . v\'e urge you to o rd er o ne of
t hese balls as a sample and '"e then kno'" ,·o u will he so impressed that you wi ll re -
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o rder seYeral more.
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Regular 1940 School Price was 7.85 -

OUR PRICE NOW is 4.25 each

TOURNAMENT TROPHIES
It will be onJy a short time now before tournament dates and locations are d esignated. We are having a brand new line of trophies perfected for our Kentucky
tourn.a ments a nd urge you not to buy until you have had an opportunity to see
what we have. Our Salesmen should see you in ample t ime, but if they don't
get around soon enough drop us a line.
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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